Sielkundige aspekte van veroudering word bespreek, ook aan die hand van sielkundige teorieë oor hierdie stadium van die mens se lewe.
INTRODUCTION
In the p ast th e p ro sp e c t o f change and psychological g row th in the aged was d o o m e d by p erso n ality theo rists such as F re u d , w ho w ere convinced o f th e rigidity o f an o ld ste r's ego. F o rtu n a te ly , m o re e n lightened th e o rists, b ack ed by em pirical d a ta an d research have dis pelled this very dam ag in g m yth.
Ju n e , M aslow , R o g ers an d o th e rs offer m o re optim istic m odels o f p e r sonality d ev elo p m en t w hich stress th e in d iv id u al's striving tow ard s self-fulfilm ent o r self-actu alisa tio n .(7) T his is a p rocess which begins la te r in life an d is in fact m ore read ily d ealt w ith in old age w hen less en erg y is b ein g ex p en d ed on physical activity, m aking m o re available fo r this all im p o rta n t task o f th e psyche. T o d ay th e aged are know n to re sp o n d well to various form s of p sy ch o th erap y .
H o w ev er, it is n o t only th e psy chological th e o rists w ho a re to blam e fo r th e pessim ism su rro u n d ing ageing. Society has, as a result o f its y o u th -o rie n te d n a tu re , fos te re d negativ e ste re o ty p e s o f the aged p e rso n as o n e w ho is becom ing m ore rigid, crabby, less functional o r to p u t it b lu n tly , a b u rd e n .
L ittle w o n d er th e n , th a t m any of This article won the first prize in the 1982 CURATIONIS -JOHNSON AND JOHNSON WRITING COM PETITION in the category for reg istered nurses.
was the IN T E R N A T IO N A L YE A R OF TH E A G E D and the topic of the competition was N U R S ING TH E A G E D .
o u r ag ed re sp o n d to th ese ste re o types by becom ing m o re w ithdraw n w ith a co n co m ita n t low ering of self esteem and su b seq u e n t d epression. M en tio n is m ade h e re o f societal a t titu d e s as this article will focus on in d iv id u a l n u r s in g i n t e r v e n t i o n , w hich will all be to no avail as long as th e o ld ste r is re tu rn e d to a co m m unity w hich do es n o t o ffer him his rightful place as a fully p a rticip a n t m em b er. M rs H w as one such u n fo rtu n a te in d iv id u al, w ho, in failing to p re p a re fo r an d accept h e r ageing in a society w hich d em a n d e d o f h er to rem ain y oung, slid into the d ep th s o f d e sp air an d dep ressio n . In fo rm ed nursing care o f M rs H re q u ire d th e nu rses to o p e ra te from a sound th eo re tic a l u n d e rsta n d in g of d ep ressio n in th e eld erly . T hus, b e fo re e lab o ra tin g fu rth e r on M rs H , it is d ee m e d necessary to m e n tion som e o f th e th e o re tic a l ex p la natio n s o f th e psychological aspect o f ageing.
PSYCHOLOGICAL THEORIES OF AGEING
A cco rd in g to E rik so n (1963) the final p h ase o f th e in d iv id u al's life cycle is th a t o f ego in te g rity versus desp air. D u rin g this p h ase th e in d i vidual review s his life and ad o p ts o n e o f tw o a ttitu d e s. H e m ay accept his life acco m p lish m en ts an d no lo n g er yearn to have had things dif feren tly . H e m ay accept his fam ily an d no lo n g er w ish to ch an g e th em . H e is th u s filled w ith a sense o f in teg rity , w holeness an d fulfilm ent and he is p re p a re d to d e fe n d the dignity and m ean in g o f his life style.
O n th e o th e r han d th e ageing perso n m ay view his life w ith re g re t.
rem o rse an d d issatisfaction. T his u n fo rtu n a te a ttitu d e lead s to a sta te o f d e sp a ir an d th e o ld ste r m ay p ro ject his dissatisfaction o f self o n to o th ers. T his will c re a te fu rth e r diffi culties in in te rp e rso n a l re la tio n ships if it is n o t reco g n ised th a t the o ld ster is in fact expressing disgust and c o n te m p t a t him self. T h e d e spair m ay be e x a c e rb a te d by a fear of d e ath an d th e know ledge th a t his life is draw ing to a close leaving him little tim e to ch an g e things. E rik so n m ain tain e d th a t p re p a ra tio n fo r this final p h ase o f o n e 's life begins in early child h o o d an d its successful reso lu tio n is d e p e n d e n t u p o n re so lution o f e a rlie r conflicts (2: pp 259-261).
R ese arch has show n th a t a d a p ta tion to ageing is very m uch a func tio n o f th e in d iv id u al's life-long p e r sonality style. A fam iliar expression is th a t th e o ld ster b ecom es m ore like him self. Inv estig atio n s by H av in g hurst, N e u g a rte n an d T obin (1968) have in d ic ated th a t th e re is no fixed p a tte rn o f resp o n se to ageing and th a t th e re m ay e ith e r be an in crease in activity in o rd e r to rem ain involved and th u s re ta in a sense o f self-w orth, o r altern ativ ely th ere m ay be a w ithdraw al in o rd e r to lead a m o re leisurely life (9: pp 60-66).
A ccording to B eck in a d ju stin g to old age th e individual m ust re lin quish th a t p a rt o f self th a t is in e x tri cably lin k ed w ith th e w ork role and he m ust red e fin e his sense o f self. A n accep tan ce o f physical lim ita tions an d re o rie n ta tio n o f life style in acco rdance w ith th ese lim itations is im p erativ e. T h e ageing individual th e n develops a sense o f b ro th e r h o o d w ith all m an k in d an d is no longer co n fined to th e restrictio n s of p ersonal conflicts and his vision is d irected to w ards universal striv ings and ideals (5: pp 39).
T h e m o tiv atio n al force in p e rso n ality d e v elo p m en t is b elieved to be m a n 's striving to w ard s in d iv id u a tion o r self-actu alisatio n . T his is the process w h ereb y the individual painfully co n fro n ts his unconscious in o rd e r to u n co v e r his tru e self. In 28 CURATIONIS VOL.6 NO. 1 accepting b o th p ositive a n d n eg a tive aspects o f self th e re is a ro u n d ing off o f p e rso n a lity , according to Ju n g , w ho successfully tre a te d m any eld erly p a tie n ts . (8) F rom th ese th e o re tic a l co n sid e r ation s it m ay be co nclu d ed th a t ju st as th e body grow s o ld , so to o does the psyche. It is th e n u rs e 's task to e n su re th a t th e la tte r ta k e s place o ptim ally. W h e re intrapsychic and extrapsychic o b stacles existed for M rs H , th e n u rs e 's task w as to assist her in recognising an d o vercom ing them .
DEPRESSION IN THE ELDERLY
C onsiderin g th e lot of th e aged in c o n te m p o ra ry W estern society, o n e m ay easily d e lin e a te facto rs which co n trib u te c o n sta n t blow s to the ageing in d iv id u al's self-esteem . Suf fice it to say th a t d eclin e in physical and m en tal cap acities, loss o f secu rity (financial an d em o tio n al) an d th e increasing social iso latio n which m ay resu lt m ak e it u n d e rsta n d a b le th a t m any eld erly exhibit depressive reactions.
Sym ptom s o f d e p ressio n in th e el derly m ay ta k e th e form o f fatig u e, malaise o r loss of libido. T he oldster m ay b eco m e narcissistic an d self d e p re cia to ry , show signs o f irrita bility, an x iety , digestive d iso rd ers, restlessness an d ag itatio n w ith an overall sense o f u n h a p p in e ss, d e spondency an d d esp air. D ep ressio n in the eld erly ten d s to be o f a re active type a ttrib u ta b le to a defin ite cause, such as th e loss o f a close friend o r sp o u se, w hich m ay be th e final blow to an alread y v u ln erab le ego. T h e d ifferen ce b etw een a n e u rotic an d psychotic d ep ressio n in the elderly will d e p e n d largely on th e e x te n t to w hich th e p e rso n u t ilises th e d e fen ce m ech an ism s of d e n ial, fan tasy an d reg ressio n an d w h e th e r th e y lose to u c h w ith re ality in doin g so.
A CASE EXAMPLE
M rs H , a 70 y e a r-o ld , physically health y , m a rrie d w om an w as re fe rre d fo r in -p a tie n t p sy ch o th erap y w ith a diagnosis o f ag ita te d d e p re s sion. O n adm ission she co m p lain ed of having difficulty in m ak in g d eci sions, being tearfu l an d te n se , having tro u b le in falling asleep and being u n a b le to cope w ith h o u se w ork. In p a rtic u la r she w as u n ab le to fun ctio n in th e k itch en , felt re st
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less and had p o o r co n c en tratio n . She felt th a t sm all issues now b ecam e m a jo r tasks an d she ex pressed sham e a t h e r lack o f ac com plishm ent.
Personal and family history
T h e re a re som e salient fe atu res in M rs H 's perso n al and fam ily his tory. She w as th e youngest o f six children b o rn to a religious C o n ti n en tal fam ily. A s a result o f p o o r fam ily re latio n sh ip s and in ad eq u ate m o th erin g , M rs H b ecam e a d e p e n d e n t p e rso n an d h a d difficulty in establishing au to n o m y . S oon a fter leaving h om e she m a rried a m an m uch o ld e r th a n h erself w ho co erced h e r in to te rm in a tin g h er first p regn ancy. Som e years la te r, at 23, M rs H gave b irth to h e r d au g h te r, b u t th e m arriag e w as unh ap p y an d en d e d in divorce soon th e re a f te r. It was n o t long b e fo re she was re m a rried . M rs H felt in a d e q u a te as a m o th e r and ex p erien c ed difficulty in this ro le as she h erself w as not m o th e red ad eq u ately .
A s a result she c o m p en sa ted by b e c o m in g e m o tio n a lly o v e r -involved w ith h er d au g h te r. She di rected a lot o f en erg y into h e r ca re e r and w as a successful restaura n te u r. T his p ro v id ed M rs H with a source o f self-esteem , satisfaction an d security. T h e n e tw o rk o f re la tionships at the re sta u ra n t b ecam e a su rro g ate fam ily to h er. It is thus qu ite u n d e rsta n d a b le th a t th e loss o f th e re s ta u ra n t an d sim u ltan eo u s m ove o f h er d a u g h te r to A u stralia dealt d ev astatin g blow s to M rs H 's self-esteem . F u rth e r disequilibrium in h e r life w as p re c ip ita te d by the loss o f h e r fav o u rite sister and a very d e a r friend.
M rs H ex h ib ited u n realistic d e sires to be young and to p articip ate in youth ful activities, w hile denying h e r ageing. A s a resu lt she was u n ab le to p re p a re h erse lf fo r and to ad ju st to old age. She b ecam e quite ex a sp e ra ted w hen co n fro n ted w ith m em ory deficits an d w ould becom e self-d ep reciato ry . W hen review ing her life M rs H w as filled w ith re m orse an d re g ret at w h at she p e r ceived to be h e r lack o f accom plish m ents and failures. In ad d itio n to all this m any chronically u n resolved conflicts w ere reac tiv a ted w hich, to g e th e r w ith th e reality th a t she w ould soon have to face h e r own d e a th , filled h e r w ith despair.
CURATIONIS

Nursing Intervention
A ssessing th e salient fe a tu re s of M rs H 's h isto ry , served as a guide in draw ing up a nursing care p lan. T he aim o f nursing in te rv e n tio n in a psy chodynam ic unit w as to h elp M rs H to accept h e r ageing and co n se q u en t changing ro le; to a tte m p t to resolve residual conflicts; to im prove h e r self-esteem and self-assertiveness; to h elp h e r plan for a fu tu re th a t w ould be m ore m e an in g ful; to get h e r to face th e p rospect o f h er ow n d e a th an d th at o f h er spouse and to assist h er in h er ef forts to be m ore in d e p e n d e n t. B rief m ention should be m ade h ere th at in ad d itio n to th e se psychological needs, the nurses w ere also re sp o n sible for en su rin g th at M rs H 's physiological need s w ere m et in a good d ie t, a d e q u a te rest and suffi cient exercise.
In view o f the fact th a t M rs H re ceived tre a tm e n t in a h e te ro g e n o u s w ard, special care had to be tak en by the nurses to see th a t h e r indi vidual n e ed s as an ageing perso n w ere c a tere d fo r, w hile at th e sam e tim e th e re w as careful n u rtu ra n c e o f a sense o f belonging.
B efore p ro c ee d in g w ith a discus sion o f the actual th e ra p e u tic in te r vention w hich to o k place, it is im p o rta n t to no te th a t the ap p ro ac h in the w ard w here M rs H was tre a te d is eclectic and m ultidisciplinary. A l though th e n u rses' role is discussed h e re, th e re is a blu rrin g o f b o u n d a ries as te am m em b ers p artic ip ate in terch an g eab ly in various th erap ie s. Life Review R elatin g o f conscious p ast e x p e ri ences h elp ed M rs H to see h er life as it really w as and to accept it for its w o rth.S im ply lending an e a r to her rem iniscing assisted h er in this task. She was also e n c o u ra g e d to w rite dow n h e r m em oirs and to m ake a collage o f p h o to g rap h s. T he la tte r was useful in aiding h er to accept h e r chan g ed self-im age.
A ccepting h e r changing role by com ing to term s w ith h e r em pty nest, relinquishing h e r guilt feelings ab o u t being an in a d e q u a te m o th e r, and giving up th a t p a rt o f h e r self invested in h e r w ork w as essential for M rs H 's psychological w ell being. T h e ra p e u tic effo rts h a d to be d irected at su p p o rtin g h e r p o o r sense o f id entity and building up h er sense o f self in ren e w e d are as of
e th e d e a r old G ran of the w ard as p a tie n ts an d staff alike p ro je c te d th e ir feelings tow ard s and elderly m ate rn a l figure o n to her. U n d e r th e g uidance o f th e n urses and o th e r team m em b ers, the p atien ts w ere able to feed back to M rs H th a t this was only o n e p a rt of h er th a t th ey w ere resp o n d in g to. T h ere w ere o th e r equ ally likeable p a rts of h e r th a t w ere n o t tied up with h e r m ate rn a l im age.
A n o th e r aid to accep tin g h er changing role w as to ex p lo re h er talen ts, abilities an d in te re sts and to g e th e r w ith th e o ccu p atio n al th era p ist, h elp h e r to d ev elo p these new avenues. She was also in form ed of an d en c o u ra g e d to use the special com m unity reso u rces available to sen io r citizens.
Education
T he n urses in stru c te d M rs H in the physical changes th a t o ccu r n a tu rally w ith ageing an d th o se changes which m ay be p ath o lo g ical. She was convinced th a t h e r p o o r m em ory was a sign o f im p en d in g senility w hereas in actual fact it w as a ttrib u tab le to h e r high level o f anxiety. H ad th e la tte r n o t b een e stab lish ed , it w ould have b e e n n ecessary to in vestigate h er m em o ry lapses to ex clude an o rganic b rain sy n d ro m e. In all ageing individuals ap p a re n tly hypo ch o n d riacal com p lain ts m ust first be th o ro u g h ly inv estig ated m edically. O n ce m edical causes are excluded th e p a tie n t can be firmly reassu red .
D u e to a lack o f cov erag e in th e nursing curriculum a n d /o r as a result o f th e n u rse s' ow n anxiety , ed u catio n in sexuality in th e aged is u n fo rtu n a te ly o ften o v erlo o k ed . M rs H , h o w ev er, raised th e subject h erself as she w as co n cern ed over h er an d h e r h u sb a n d 's lack o f sexual activity as a re su lt o f his p ro b lem s with his p ro sta te . O ffering sound m edical advice and discussion on how th e ir n eed s as sensual beings could still be m et w as very e n c o u r aging to M rs H . H e r sense of hu m o u r was a ro u se d w hen she was in fo rm ed th a t th e o ld est couple tre a te d a t th e M asters an d Jo h n so n s In stitu te in M issouri was a m an of 93 an d his 88 year-old wife (10: p 58). Group and Milieu Therapy G ro u p th e ra p y p ro v id e d an ex trem ely v aluable m edium fo r M rs H to w ork th ro u g h u n reso lv ed co n flicts. H elping y o u n g er p atien ts w ork th ro u g h th e ir conflicts gave h er insight into h e r ow n pro b lem s as well as an increased sense of w o rth at being able to h elp o th ers.
T h e n u rses, as g ro u p th e ra p ists, w ere able to help h e r deal w ith such conflicts as h e r te rm in a tio n o f p re g nancy and associated guilt induced by h er religious up b rin g in g , h er life long p a tte rn o f d ep e n d en c y and her am b iv alent feelings to w ard s her d a u g h ter.
A s co -facilitators in evocative g ro u p exercises the nurses helped M rs H w ork th ro u g h th e d e ath of h er close friend. She was e n a b led to ab a n d o n h e r crippling sense o f loss by being allow ed to say goodbye a n d a f f e c t i o n a t e l y m o u r n h e r frie n d 's passing.
Social skills groups w ere u sed to en co u rag e M rs H to b e m o re a sse rt ive an d to help h e r m ake decisions. H e r anxiety o v er en te rta in in g was dealt w ith by the b est role pla y o f all -allow ing h er to h elp p re p a re the w ard C h ristm as d in n er.
T h e th e ra p e u tic w ard en v iro n m en t p ro v ed in valuable to M rs H 's progress. She w as soon d istracted from h e r painful p re-o ccu p atio n w ith h erself as she jo in ed in the w ard p ro g ram m e and carried o u t w ard d u ties. T h e la tte r provided valuable practice in learning to cope once again w ith h o u seh o ld chores.
It was necessary to prepare M rs H very a d e q u a te ly fo r h e r discharge as she w as in tensely sensitive to loss. A n e x te n d e d day p atien t p e rio d , en c o u ra g e m en t to utilise co m m unity reso u rces and gradual d isen g agem ent from w ard activities e n su red a sm ooth tra n sitio n . M rs H said g o odbye confidently though so m ew hat tearfu lly and in d icated th a t she was looking fo rw a rd to a very busy old age. She w as to c o n tinue w ith individual psy ch o th erap y on an o u tp a tie n t basis fo r a short w hile longer.
CONCLUSION
T h e psychiatric nu rses played a vital role in the co m ing o f age o f M rs H. T hey assisted M rs H to ren eg o tia te th e final stage o f h e r psychological d e v e l o p m e n t a n d h a v i n g a c com plished th is, she w as free d to en jo y ra th e r th a n e n d u re h e r old age. W h a t w as so strik in g a b o u t the case o f M rs H w as h e r to ta l lack of p re p a ra tio n fo r ageing, w hich is u n fo rtu n ately tru e o f m any o f o u r sen io r citizens. T h e im p o rta n ce of p rev en tiv e nursing in this re g ard is co m prehensively discussed by G erretso n (1982) an d m ust n o t be u n d e rsc o re d (6: p 62).
A lth o u g h th e focus in this article is on the ro le o f th e psychiatric nurse it m ust be em p h asised th at every nu rse can c o n trib u te to the psychological w ell-being o f h er el derly p a tien ts by m erely offering a listening ear. Reminiscence is an im p o rta n t ad ap tiv e aspect o f ageing and the n u rse , at w h ate v e r level of train in g , is in a p o sitio n to o ffer a youthful sounding b o a rd fo r the o ld ste r's life review . T h e a u th o r was m ad e aw are o f the universality o f this p h e n o m e n o n w h e n , on a rec en t visit to services fo r sen io r citizens in C o n n ec tic u t, U .S .A ., she was included in m any tales o f those South A frica n chaps in the trenches. 
